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r HAND IN HAM).
We have ffnd that tuooesl andlUlr

' draifn no h.n't in hand.
Everything lu our sT.-- stock of

furniture; Carpets and Crockery;
Jj) marked at Is honest value or even ' '

lOSS.'

A.k to sen the Oak Arm Itocker with
p'ush suit and buck, in assorted ool-or- s,

we are lelilns for

; ;v-$4.87;--

.'

'A LARQE LtNB OP
WHITE ENAMEL BEDS

With Brans TrlmmlDgi,
-- BANQUET LAMPS and SILK tSHADES,'

. in irroat varioty. .
A flno stm!k of

PABLOE BilTd in NEW DESIGNS ,
" Jut resolved.

rPARLOB STOVES and OIL HEATEB9.I

FreW L Ayei,
Complete House-outfitte- r,

755 to 763Chapel Street.
Open every evening.

Railway and Steamshio Tickets:

LOWESTratos to all points.
and berths secured In ad

.vanoe. -

Baggage called for and eheoked to desti-
nation.

Aooident Insurance.
Agenoy for Henry Oaze & Son's tours.

JOHN MORSE,
fl) Center street, Uenediot Building.

Telephone call 401 --i. aullttf

DiiB
DF OPINION

In politics are
Pound to arise,
but there is but
one opinion re-

garding thestock
of fine Furniture,
Carpets, Oilcloth,

Stoves, Crockery
and other House-furnishin- gs

to be

found at
BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurriishers,

ORANGE AND CEN1TER STREETS.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
ITeeth cleaned, TSc
Teeth filled with Amalgam, SOo.
Teeth filled with Silver, 75c
Teeth filled with Gold,' "

.$1.00 and up.
Teeth ektraoted, 25o.
' YMltse3 Airi SOcC

Teeth Extracted Without Pain by the use of
our Vitalized Air, made fresh at our offloe.

Office Open at All Honrs.

L. D. MONKS, D. D. S., Manager,

IHlowE
at - -

TETSON
'

767-7-7 Cliapel Stmt.' -

Silk Talk
Amounts to nothing unless backed
up with solid facts. .'

We back up our statements and
also our qualities,

WE ABE SHOWM

the largest line of Fancy ,
Silk

Novelties ever exhibited in this
city

59c. a yd. and up.

Paris
Has decreed Veket as the favorite
dress trimming and Judging bv
our velvet sales, flew Haven is jn
the foremost van of Style.

We have every possible shade
and quality. ; .

HAVE YOU SEEM ::
Our Black Silks?

EVERY YARD WARRAHTED.,".
'

Qros Grains, 68c, 784, 89c,
'

$1.00, $1.10 and $125 and
: Faille Francois, 59c, 75c, 89c,

95c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 a yd'' ' .''

Yarns.
We have just placed in stock a

; complete line of Imported Golden
Fleece Yarns. ,

All the desirable shades and as

for quality there is none better,

... i. t ,

--rfTlie Pricesc
GERMANT0WN 1' V

- Per Skein.
' . ' Black & White. Colors.

' ia i-- ac ise

SAXONY
roe.

....n i.

SPANISH :'ty.
1 KNITTINQ

tae
GERMAN"

KNITTINQ
28c

Please Don't Confound these
goods with the poorer qualities.

Howe & Stetson,
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

ooooccoo
() furs, ( )
O "' v o
Q Capes,

r
Q

O Robes, Hats, (VMBBBLLAS, GLOVES, Jlltt V

( )Th8 Burgess Fur i Hat Co.( )
y ; Wlnapel Stress.

cocccooo

OVERCOATS

EQUAL 'TO

Custom Made,

Fifty Inches Icng,

$15.00 fi:
- - .Vv V.j.

$28.0.0,

At Mm Oonnln Fire Sal. sa Slat Ikrcwt,
Under the WMtmoralaBd MoUt pnly
Savon ways Nor.
Despite the unfavorable weather, the

salesroom was crowded yesterday with
eager buyers, as the genuine Are sale
Is limited to seven days more. We
would advise you not to miss this
great chance. Such a line of winter
suitings, overcoats and trouserings as
we now display has seldom, If ever,
been shown In New Haven, such
as you get nowhere else for less than
four times the money. The combina-
tions we show will prove the wis-
dom of the edict and at the same time
please you. Remember this Is a bona
fide sale from the recent Boston fire. Do
not fall to call and examine goods
and prices at this genuine fire sale.
Everything is being sold at retail. It
costs nothing to call and Judge for
yourself, and you will find the above
are positive facts. Men's tweed cas-slme-re

suits that are sold In every
clothing store for $15, will be sold In
this Are sale for $S.85, or money re-

funded. Men's fine cheviot and mixed
casslmere suits worth $18, sold at this
sale for $4.65 or money refunded. Men's
fine Scotch cheviot suits, all the latest
cut, and worth $20, sold here at $5.75.
Men's tailor made clay' diagonal suits
in sack and cutaway, extra long, and
worth $23 sold here for $6.50. Thous
ands of fine overcoats are here at a
mere trifle. Men's beaver and kersey
overcoats In ten different shades $5.80,
worth $16. Men's extra fine overcoats
for Sunday wear. Imported fabric and
latest color and style; $7.65, worth $20.
Youth's nobby suits worth $12, sold
here for $2.85. Boy's overcoats, ages
from 12 to 19, to be sold from $1.50 up.
95 cents buys men's splendid pants in
ten styles. $1.18 buys men's casslmere
pants. $1.98 buys men's fine strictly
all wool pants. Men's fine trousers
worth $5, sold here at $2.10. Men's
custom-mad- e fancy stripe pants, extra
fine, worth $7, sold here for $2.75.
Thousands of children's suits are here
at 68 cents each. Thousands of chil-

dren's knee pants at 14 cents. Lots of
coats and vests and odd vests at a
mere trifle, and many other Immense
bargains. Don't forget the genuine
fire sale of high class clothing Is now
going on at 434-43- 8 State street, above
Court street, under the Westmoreland
Hotel, New Haven, Conn., and will last
only seven days more. For the benefit
of those that cannot come in the day
time the large salesroom will be kept
open until 9 o'clock every night and
Saturday until U p. m. Look for red
sign, which 'is marked, genuine Are
sale on front of store. Be sure you are
at 434-4- State street, above Court
street, under the Westmoreland Hotel.
Car fare allowed to all out of town
buyers.

Mow is the Time
To plant bulbs for spring flowers You
must buy now to have these beautiful
flowers In the spring.

New York Floral Co.,
659 Chapel street.

If the Baby la Catting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething.lt soothes the child.gof tons the gums,
allays aU pain: cures wind oolio and is the beet
remedy lor diarrhoea-- iSoentsa bottle.

ail m w I ana w . . .i

Specla.1 Sale of Spring
Flowering bulbs; the best "and cheap-
est lot ever offered in this city.

New York Floral Co.,
659 Chapel street

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Are you thinking of buying

A DIAMOND?
If so, call at

SILVERTHAU'S,
the Diamond Experts,' 7S0 Chapel street.

And look through their stock,
It oosta you nothing and

may save you dollars.
They axe headquarters for

Wedding Gifts.

FIRS

REPAIRED
HEE WORK

AND

SATISFACTION

&UAEAITEED.- -

....... ..." .M.'-f- , :

BB00IS &G0, .

Chapel, cor;; Statest.

PFAFF & :S0N.
; '

.: ' -- ; v: j
Boston tee,'

Connecticut ;Tufkeys
'

Ducks, , Bucks,?

At WHLyn Unlversltr-Ca- se nf Illa.s
Mlddletown, Oct. 10. Considerable

alarm has been earned among-
- tba atu

dent at Wesleyan over the epidemic
of malarial fever which bat broken out
among the students. It it claimed there
are at the present time more than thirty-f-

ive case under the care of Dr. Love- -

land, one of the local physicians. Many
of the student! who are down with the
attack are members of the freehman
class. Two of the members of the foot-
ball team, Flokett and Ollmour, are
prostrated. They have been III for sev
eral days. Darby, who Is another mem-
ber of the football team, was stacked
two weeks ago and has tone to his
home In Putney, Vt. It has been learn-
ed slnoe that his Illness has developed
Into typhoid fever. The faculty have
not been able to account for the sick-
ness among the students.for the plumb-
ing and sanitary condition of the build-

ings have been found to be food. As
yet the sickness has not caused a sus-

pension of recitations, but If there Is

an Increase In the number of cases It
Is possible that the recitations will have
to be cut

Sold liquor on Sunday.
Frank E. Donnelly, a saloonkeeper at

the corner of Oak and Dow streets, was

arrested last night on a warrant Issued

by Prosecuting Agent MoWIUiams,
charging him with violating the Sunday
liquor law. The alleged offense took
place Sunday, October 28. Donnelly was
subsequently released under bonds of
$200 furnished by William A. Hlgglns.

Musical and Literary Entertainment.
Last evening, despite the stormy

weather that prevailed, a large compa-
ny assembled at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Minor, 21 Klmberly ave
nue, the occasion being a musical and
literary entertainment arranged by
Mrs. Minor. The evening was spent
most enjoyably and everyone was de

lighted with the musical and literary
treat. The participants all did finely.
The recitations by Miss Mabel Sherman
were remarkably good and elicited
warm praise from all present. Miss
Grace Phillips, a charming young elo-

cutionist, captivated her audience by
her elocutionary powers, which are of a
high order. Miss May Smith, the well
known pianist, added much to the even
ing's enjoyment by her choice piano
selections. Miss E. Hofer, the gifted
singer, sustained her reputation as a
finished artiste. Miss Kate Hofer
charmed her hearers by her songs. Mr.
Frank Maurer, the well known and de-

servedly popular tenor, pleased the au-
dience by his rare vocal powers. Mr.
T. J. Adams, who was one of the par
ticipants In the entertainment, did ex
cellently, his rich voice winning from
the audience hearty and long continued
applause.

The affair throughout was a decided)
success and Mrs. Minor deserves praise
for the successful manner in which she
conducted It. A collection was taken
for the benefit of the Church of the Mes-
siah and a handsome sum was netted.

Personal.
Bishop Goodsell of California was In

town yesterday, greeted by many old

friends, including former parishioners
of the First M. E. church.

Mr. G. A.'Dickerman, the well known
florist of 659 Chapel street, who un-

fortunately was obliged to make an as
signment, has, through the assistance
of friends, again control of the business
which he has for fourteen years con-

ducted at No. 659 Chapel street, and is
manager of the reorganized New York
Floral company, and with an entirely
new stock of plants, palms and floral
requisites will continue the business at
the same place. "We cheerfully wish
him and the new concern success. He
has no superior in the execution of flo-

ral work. Give him your patronage.
See ad .

1. M. O. A. Notes.
The Goffe street branch of the T. M.

C. A., corner Goffe and Sperry streets,
held its annual election yesterday in
their rooms, resulting as follows:

J. T. Johnson, president; M. T. Rice,
vice president; C. H. Steadman, re
cording secretary; G. H. Johnson, treas
urer.

Board of directors J. T. Johnson. M.
T. Rice, C. H, Steadman, G. H. John
son, S. J. Brown, J. R. Cannon, S. R.
Barnes, J. L. Saunders, A. F. Booker,
L. W. Wars, A. H. Whlttington.

Chairmen bf committees Religious,
J. R. Cannon; membership, A. F. Book-
er; finance, M. T. Rice; auditing, S. J.
Brown; music, W. A. Tribbett; liter-

ary and debating, W. H. Brown; execu-

tive, J. L. Saunders.
The outlook for the association is

bright and encouraging, and the mem-
bers have started with a strong view of
success in bringing young men of New
Haven under elevating Influences.

Bnlbs and Palms. ' '

G. A. Dickerman, manager for the
New York Floral company, No. 659

Chapel street, is in receipt of a large in-

voice of 22,000 bulbs.and 600 palms and
and axotics direct from the Horticul-
tural company, Boskoop, and P. Vor &
Co., bulb growers, Sarsenheim, Holland,
which were carefully selected purposely
for him, and for beauty and quality
they have no equals. The bulbs are all
first size and the palms are cold grown
and of the best varieties, and beautiful
specimens, and at the lowest prices ever
offered here .before. The varieties are
those that succeed the best for house
culture, and consist of kentias, phoenix,
cocas, liatanlas or fan palm and some
others. They range In price from 25c. to
$2.50 each for palms 18 Inches to 3 feet
high in 6 to 10 inch pots. Specimen
plant $3.50 to $4. At these prices they
are less than auction prices. They are
here to sell, and will be sold. The hya-cint-

bulbs are something wonderful
in slse, averaging f Inches In circum-
ference. We are selling red, white and
blue In named' sorts 5c: each, 50c. dozen,
and they are strictly sound stock. 5,000
crocuses in 20 named sorts, 85c. per 100.

8,000 tulips, all finest colors, named
varieties, large-bulb- 2c, Sc., and to.
each.'VH;'M'S;?';fe"r'-- ":

; f.
Narcissuses 2c and So. each. '

Dutch holly lilies 3c, China 10c
Freeslas 20c dozen,
Cyclamen la ROtf 20c, each

New Haven. Wednesday, Oct. 81181.

Tk$ weather
to be fair, ,

'
XKLXPHOlfB No. IW. '

' --7
THE FUR STORY.

. The main reason
why this week is sig-
nalized by the sale
of such elegant Fur
Capes at prices which
at first would seem
to discredit their in-

trinsic worth.
With the Fur Ma-

kers it was talk-talk-ta- lk

early in the sea-

son. Then pretty
quick it was make!
make!" make! and
make, with a ven-gean- ce

' until as a
natural result .. an
overstocked market
confronted the
makers. Then what?

Why hustle ! hustle !

hustle ! The Drum-

mers all out, each

doing their utmost to
unload.

But what was the
little manufacturer
to do w ho' had no
agent to sell for him,
Had . to

Vi sell, yes
sir. A little money
for him "vps better
than furs. Just furs.
There's ' where our
"cash down" came
in again so, Effectively. ;

The Maker; accepted
because, under the
circumstances, even
our ' small offer was
irresistible.

We don't force these
Capes upon Custom-
ers. In one , sense
they (the Customers)
are like the man who
made the Capes, --

our offer is 'irresistible.
Little stores may ask
you above5 one-thir- d

more for identically
the same goods if

they want to. That
wouldn't, raise us ' a
hair's-breadt- h on the
6bo Fur.. .Capes we
began this sale with.
Start with the $3.98
and submit each one
to closest scrutiny
on up to the luxur-
ious $90.do garment
and tell us --honestly
if there is any thing
in the market that
will hold. a compari-
son: '

.

Cloak Room, Main floor, Center
Corner.'

r O

Open Thursday
,FOB HB SA11 OF .t'Fruits, ConfectjoMry, Cigar

" ' and TobaccOf
WholMal nii nt - JSondim snd.Domastie
FrulU and Nuts." Banana specialty. ;

RORA LITJfQ'AKDl.

NKW IIAVKN, CONN.

Tubes Moktim, 1.60j Ox MOOTR, 60

CKM OS WCCK. 16 OMfWj BlMOLS

Copim, S ornth.

Wcdursitiiy, Oftober 81,

MOT AlrhKriKMKSTS
Jlnrimlu Dny Mfiidel A Kreodman,
it .'t...1..ll..u N...Ua Al Oo.

Jr.ltf nnmly's favorite mnJy-A- t Dnwrlst.

Kmi'iiiiiiiim iit Gmnrt liners Huium.
YMnie WmIov M. Wy-l'rob- ate Nolle
Ktrtt lmc W. Hino-Prol- mto Noilott.
Himerlnu llullw-- rhupiJ MWt.
i.r Mit llnio-- r. H. & W. It. B.
J'or Edwards street.
K.ir !! Ollvo Mr et.
For Hdlo !UAlu-- IttMlnuM. U"J TJ3.

irwnri Shnpplnu Kraooruira r .M.Urown s CO.

lluiiim Kusra-Ct- iaa. MoneonCo.
Imixi Itair Mr. A. B. Undue.
Vunnikv Klonr--. H. Street k Co.
tiiief'.-i- l ftile Kwen Mclntyre Co.
hllK Is:U Howe HtHxoii.

tintt-- ln Collls Street.
W.it'Kl-Olrl-6- 73 Oeoriru Street.
Wmi!l-Oo- ok CM Cimpel Htreot.
Wni!d-Wtuatluii- -lO Columbus Avenue.
Wai.red-Wtunt- lon 20 W.xwtiT Street,
Wnntl-ltullo- n-4 South Stroot.
WiiMed-OHl- oe Clerk --Tho E. fl. Wheeler Co.
VRiited-Sttuat- lon M. M. C.
Wanted Olrl-2- 1" Grand Avenue.
Vnntnl-Ui- rlt 7 Bbmi Pearl Street.
Wanted-Man-Suff- ulk, Thin Ollloo.

WUIHKK KEtOltU.

Aoiiicttt.tcr.al Dkpartmext,
Orncs or the Cmitr

Or th Wkatueh Bdhbatj,
WAfWiaoroa, D. C, Oct 30, 18M, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Wednesday For New England;
Cloudy weather and light rains; oastorn wlnda
on the coast, south wlnda In the lutorlor.
coolor In western portion Wednesday night

Local Weather Report.
rOB OOTOBEH80, UM.

8 8

A.M. r.u.
Barometer 80.48 8012

Temperature 411 W
Bel. Humidity 75 M
Wind Direction N N
Wind Volocity 12 9
Weather. Cloudy Sprinkling

Wean temperature. 51.
Wax. temperature. ft.
Win. temperature. 4ii.

Precipitation. .01 inches.
Wax. velocity of wind. SNB.
Accumulated excess of 'temperature since

January 1, "H6 decrees; or an average daily
excess of l.D degrees.

Total dottcioncy of precipitation since Jan-

uary 1, ,800 inches.
V. O. MYERS. Observer.

Note. A minus sign 1 prefixed to ther-
mometer readings indicates temperature be-

low zero.
A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates

straoe of mlnfali too small to measure.
Snow Is tnelteo. and resulting depth of

water not known.

1AJVAM Ai tt a.

Brief Mention.
Concrete walk laid and repaired

Conn. Concrete Co., 19 Church.
Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.

High water to-d- at 12 09 a. in. and
12:26 p. m.

A sociable by Professor Cnppallo's
dancing academy pupils was held in

Harugari hall last evening. The grand
inarch was led by Professor Cappallo
and wife, followed by seventy-liv- e

couples.
Antonio Matroza, twenty-seve- n years

old, residing at 14 Myrtle street.became
enraged at his wife last night and draw-

ing a knife cut a deep gash in her face
extending from her left eye to her left
ear. Dr. d'Elia dressed her injuries and
Matroza was arrested.

Death of Thomas A. Catltn.
Thomas A. Catlin, who has been

111 at the hospital for several weeks,
died yesterday afternoon at 2:50 o'clock.
Deputy Sheriff Catlin is a brother of
the deceased. He leaves two sons,
Frederick A. Catlin of 274 Howard ave-

nue, and George B. Catlin, employed at
the L. Candee & Co.'s rubber manu-
factory.

KICKED BY A BOUSE.

James Donovan, a AVell Known Southing,
ton Merchant, Bndly Injured.

Southlugton, Oct. 30. James Dono-

van, a well known merchant of this
place, aged sixty-fiv- e, while delivering
goods on Bristol street near the Catho-
lic church at 1:15 this afternoon, was
kicked by his horse. Mr. Donovan was
Bitting on the wagon at the time, and
sustained a compound fracture of the
right leg between the ankle and knee.
A New Haven surgeon was sent for.

HWAtTiE AGAIN FIXED.

Board of Health Assess Him SIS for
of Garbage.

The members of the board of health
held a special meeting yesterday after-
noon for the purpose of considering
complaints received against Garbage
Contractor Walter S. Swayne. Contrac-
tor Swayne and Commissioners O'Con-
nor, McNeil and Mayor Sargent were
present. During the afternoon eighteen
complaints weie considered, and the
members decided that seventeen of that
number were actionable, and Swayne
should be fined on them. As there were
some extenuating circumstances in con-
nection with five of these cases the
board decided to remit the fine on five
of the complaints, and lined Swayne $12.

.. '.MA;
BY CAMP 4, P. O. a. OF A.

A Joyful Occasion I,aat Evening at Their
Lodge Room.

i Another of the very pleasant enter-
tainments given at short intervals by
Camp No. 4, P. O. S. of A., was held
last evening at the hall of the camp
in the "Courier" building. The hall
was filled with members and their
friends. The entertainment program
was varied and consisted of a piccolo
solo by Mr. William Cornwall and
wife, recitation by Brother B. Bretz-felde- r,

remarks by Brother H. H. Hay-de- n,

during which R. S. Strong, Jr.,
of West Haven, state vice president,was presented with a beautiful regalia.
Brother Strong suitably replied in
words of thanks to Camp 4. An

solo was given' by Mr. John
Snedeker, a cornet solo by Mr. Fred
Rose,- - Miss Fulton accompanying on
the piano. .

The committee was H. R. Toll, H. L.
Lines, C. T. Pellet, W. Neadle, G. W.
Miller, Jr. ; -

Camp 4 Is . preparing for a grand
reception and dance to be given' No-
vember 12 at old Union armory. It
will be one of the most pleasant events
Ja the historjr pt jnls p.opulax lodge, . J

Partridge, Quail, Woodcock,

' . Squabs and Plover.

Wt can always fill your order for Game.
.Choice Bee and Lamb.

.CAULIFLOWERS,
J '. CRANBERRIES,

'
- '

j 'EGGPLANT.

Call on ut for Choice Market
Supplies.

850 and 353 STATE STREET.

StcncenIatthews &Ctx

OIXS,
PAINTjSf.

CHEMICALS.
2i State Street 243

lunar HJuncN.cx

Sweet (Potato 15c Feet

! Fine Butter

3i pounds $1.00.;

r Potato Sale, 70c bushel,
;o bushels 65c. Extra fine stock.

R. W. MILLS,
8S2 STATE STREET.

WE HA VE

Buckwheat Flour
' : f: of the tort,
v 1 such as you used to like

"yf before the market was
loaded, with "preparations."

' will 'Ifyoii use

PltiMs Berkshire County pfayy
iyou cAn have Buckwheat Cakes '

that will taste as they used td,U j
New settion's milling justjn.

Edw. EiHcdl&Son,
l : 770 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG& BRt).,
: Cash or Credit
HOME FURNISHERS,

street, lew Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE OF
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

uiipiotns, ueuB, caDycarriages, ,

Mattresses, Parlor and ' :

. . Cook Store's.

; Character Is Credit.
Store open 1 a. m. to 6:30 p. nu, Saturdayanrt Monday evenings to 9.

Millies
Veru Bicycle and Rubber

i'i t:' Store

vJ$eI Orange Street

lRA'rtiBtJT-OOMPnRTr-

EPPS'S COCOA.
SHeAKPAST SUPPER.

WRvk fthnmnffh knnwloriira tt Mia wnlnwl
laws Muob govern u,e operations of digestionand nutrition and firs careful application of
uenae properties oi uoooa, Mr.
Bpps bas provided for our breakfast and sup.
per a delately flavored beverage which may
save us DSanf heavy doctors" bills. It is bythe Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a, constitution taay be gradually built upuntil stfODg epOugb to resist every tendencyto disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack trOerever
there is point. We may escape manyawnu snan oy seeping ourselves well rortined
with pure blood and a properly nourished
frme.'-Ci- vl Service Oasette.

kade simply with boiling tester or milk.
duiu juuiy ui uaii-pou- cins,Dy grocers, is--

..
fiomoepathio Chemists,

sttoAwevn MWOOaU AUS9BMV

1 1

I h

; J
ott.t . .sato&csak, A


